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March 8, 2019
Professor Jessica Roth (https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https
%3A%2F%2Fcardozo.yu.edu%2Fdirectory%2Fjessica-roth&
data=02%7C01%7Crachel.zuckerman%40yu.edu%7C4ea1044e004c4aa276fb08d6a3e97b01%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C636876620538081
sdata=ga9gYMCW9uT91jw0Y5gy2yrReuv3RJsF2crgKfajn4I%3D&reserved=0) told
Brian Williams, "I was shocked by this sentence...it was extraordinarily low as a
sentence and also when you think about the magnitude of the crimes, eight felony
counts of conviction, and some were for crimes where the jury found he willfully
violated the law."
Watch the clip here (https://www.msnbc.com/11th-hour/watch/manafort-gives-no-
apology-but-still-only-gets-47-months-from-judge-1454236739851). 
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